Introduction
============

Open questions in the world of nucleic acids are areas for improvement of the hypotheses concerning the origin of the life and the crucial genetic building blocks. The search for simpler precursor molecules leads to the peptide nucleic acid world (PNA).[@B1]-[@B3] At present PNA finds increasing interest in the scientific community. This manuscript does not intend to answer questions concerning the greater plausibility of PNA world as compared to the RNA/DNA world, but shows that PNA is an excellent biochemical tool in the ligation chemistry. Qualified ligation reactions, like the Huisgens\'s 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition [@B4], the Staudinger ligation refined by Bertozzi using a chemical reaction of phoshines with azides [@B5] and the established thio-ester-method [@B6] fulfil almost criteria of the term "Click Chemistry" introduced by Sharpless and which can be considered as a chemical philosophy.[@B7] As described by Finn and Fokin: the \'\'Click\'\' moniker is meant to signify that by use of these ligation methods. Joining molecular pieces is as easy as \'\'clicking\'\' together the two pieces of a buckle.[@B8] Some attributes of this philosophy are applicable to the broad spectrum of the general Diels Alder Reaction (DAR). Their potential and the synthesis\' mechanisms as well as its characteristic physico-chemical traits are well documented and traced back to 1948.[@B9]-[@B11] In contrast, the DAR with inverse-electron-demand (DAR~inv~) was described almost 10 years later.[@B12]-[@B15] Its chemical properties (rapid reaction rate, complete chemical reaction, lack of reverse reaction, chemical reaction in aqueous solution, under room temperature, no need for a catalyst) predetermines the DAR~inv~ as a suitable Click Chemistry-technology in cellular systems for intravital ligation of components. With respect to reaching high local concentrations of diagnostics in cells for molecular imaging and specific therapeutically active molecules, PNAs are powerful tools providing a multi-faced range of biochemical applications.[@B16]-[@B18] Similar to DNA derivatives like phosphothioates, phosphoramidates, 2\'-O-alkyl-DNAs, morpholino and bicyclically locked nucleic acid derivatives (LNA), PNA mimics the DNA and RNA compositions and matches with nucleic acids under Watson-Crick hydrogen-bond formation. [@B19]-[@B24] Whereas the DNA derivatives still harbour the nucleic acid skeletal structure and possess the original stereochemical features resulting in a different affinity and specificity behaviour, the PNA is a substantially derivatized molecule. In PNA the phospho-ribose backbone is substituted with N-(2-amino-ethyl)-glycine units connected to an ethylene-diamine linker. Only the distance of the nucleobases remains conserved and corresponds to the nucleic acids\' nucleobases interspace. The physico-chemical properties specific to PNA are based on its typical molecular structure: PNA mimics DNA through a pseudo-peptide backbone.[@B25] PNA is neither a nucleic acid nor a peptide and therefore not a substrate for nucleases and peptidases.[@B26] Furthermore the lack of asymmetric centers results in a higher affinity.[@B27] In this context, the PNA represents a new class of efficient tools for molecular diagnosis, chromosomal investigations, molecular genetics and cytogenetics, antisense and antigenic agents, and for transfer of genetic material into target cells as reversible coupling molecules.[@B28]

The main drawback however is based in other PNA specific properties: The lack of electrical charge and therefore much higher hydrophobicity leads to insolubility and self-aggregation of chains of more than 14mers in water, which results in a poor cellular uptake into cells and restricts the applications.[@B29]

To circumvent these drawbacks and to improve the local intracellular PNA concentrations manifold different approaches were considered: like: transfection technologies, virally-\[30\] and non-virally [@B31]-[@B33] mediated uptake procedures, lipofection [@B34], liposome[@B35], electroporation and ultrasound[@B36] mediated methods, gene gun etc.[@B37] We preferred the coupling of such a PNA cargo to carrier molecules which is possible with variable chemistry: (I) either in a cleavable form by a reversible disulfide bridge bond or (II) by non-cleavable covalent bonds and a (III) by hydrogen bridge formation. The main problems in coupling these molecules turned out to be the slow reaction rates and the incomplete chemical ligation reactions, as well as their reverse reactions, which all were improved in this publication. A further restriction lies in the insufficient amounts of active substances at the reaction site. Our approach circumvents this by synthesis of PNA polymers through PNA pentamers. Both, the proper and rapid DAR~inv~ mediated ligation and the easy design of PNA polymers can meet demands on modern drugs and diagnostic molecules.

Chemical Procedures
===================

Monomer Synthesis
-----------------

### Functionalization of PNA backbone building blocks

The synthesis of functionalized PNA for the DAR~inv~ was carried out as depicted in the steps described here. To circumvent the above mentioned problems the development of suitable reactants is essential. The generally accepted syntheses of the desired PNA building blocks are shown in the following schemata and are documented in detail by the Thomson group.[@B38] The synthesis begins with the synthesis of **5** a Reppe anhydride PNA derivative based on the educts cyclooctatetraene (COT) **1** and maleic acid anhydride **2** as described by Reppe [@B39] is shown in scheme 1 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

### Synthesis of the "Reppe anhydride"-PNA building block

We started with the chemical synthesis of the "Reppe anhydride"-PNA building block ([t]{.ul}etra[c]{.ul}yclo-\[5.4.2^1,7^.O^2,6^.O^8,11^\]3,5-dioxo-4-aza-9,12-[t]{.ul}ridecadiene) **3** as illustrated in scheme 1/Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

### Synthesis of the PNA building block backbone

In the next step, the synthesis of the PNA backbone monomer using the fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl (Fmoc) protection occurred as described by Atherton and Sheppard.[@B40]

### Synthesis of the Fmoc-C2-glycine-tert-butyl ester

The synthesis of the peptide nucleic acid backbone requires the introduction of protecting groups as shown in the Fmoc-C2-glycine-tert-butyl ester derivative **9** (scheme 2/Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A reaction product which was converted to the final product **9** is the tert-butyl protected 3-\[(2-aminoethyl)amino\]glycine **8**. Details of the synthesis protocol are shown in the footnote.[1](#FN1){ref-type="fn"}

### Coupling of the Fmoc-C2-glycine-tert-butyl ester with the Reppe anhydride

The next scheme illustrates the chemical reaction steps to the complete PNA monomer functionalized with the Reppe anhydride called RE-PNA **11** was then ready for use in the solide phase PNA synthesis. The instructions for synthesis are documented in the footnote.[2](#FN2){ref-type="fn"} All steps of the chemical reactions are illustrated in scheme 3/Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

### Synthesis of the 4-pentenoic acid PNA monomer

To enhance the application spectrum of the "Click" chemistry we used as an additional example the pentenyl-PNA building block, a further PNA derivative, whose PNA monomer is functionalized with a 4-pentenoic acid. Scheme 6 (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrates our synthesis procedures of functional molecules for DAR (**X**), exemplarily monomers of the 4-pentenyl-PNA (scheme 7/Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

Based on the synthesis protocols as described under schemata 1 to 3, the scheme 1 acts as a "hard" and fast rule for the synthesis of functional molecules suitable for the design of functionalized building blocks of PNA or other nucleic acid derivatives. Here the component **14**is comparable to number **5** in the scheme 3 and can be substituted by a broad spectrum of functional molecules according the reasons of research. Examples of functional molecules are listed in table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

### Synthesis of the 4-pentenoic acid PNA building block

The synthesis of the PNA building block functionalized with the 4-pentenoic acid is shown as an example for a myriad of applications. The synthesis is described in the footnote[3](#FN3){ref-type="fn"} and represents a general prescription for the functionalization of PNA.

This device works in a variety of ligation areas which will be described in the following.

Synthesis of PNA polymers
-------------------------

Using the solid phase synthesis we obtained functional modular PNA oligomers for coupling different active agents and imaging molecules together, or just one of those in parallel to reach local concentrations unachievable until now.

### Solid phase synthesis of the "Reppe anhydride"-PNA pentamer (RE-PNA)~5~

In order to demonstrate the high efficiency of the DAR~inv~-based "Click" chemistry and to realize experiments with high local concentrations of active agents in cells, a pentamer of "Reppe anhydride" (RE-PNA)~5~ was synthesized exemplarily (scheme 4/Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The instructions are documented in the footnote[4](#FN4){ref-type="fn"}.

For chemical reaction by the solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) we produced a pentamer of the RE-PNA where an additional cysteine was attached to the amino terminus \[(RE-PNA)~5~Cys = (TcT)~5~-Cys\] which in turn will be coupled later to the cysteine of a cell membrane transport facilitating peptide (CPP), which permits an efficient cellular uptake imperative for biochemical studies.

This (RE-PNA)~5~Cys acts as a cargo and represents the corresponding reaction partner, (a dienophile compound) for the intracellular DAR~inv~ to functionalize active substances harbouring diene reaction groups. The following features predispose the "Reppe anhydride" molecule for use in the DAR~inv~ chemistry.[@B39] To "hit two birds with one stone", this Reppe anhydride PNA monomer differs from the commonly used PNA monomers whose nucleobase is substituted by the "Reppe anhydride", harboring two independent but time dependant dienophiles with valuable different reactivity.

With the two dienophiles different diene componends can be connected to the molecule important for experiments in cells (scheme 4/Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) after combination with facilitating features for the passage across biological membranes.

As illustrated in scheme 4/Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, a cysteine is attached at the amino terminus of the PNA backbone for redox coupling with the cysteine of a cell penetrating peptide (CPP). This formulation of the conjugate is exemplified in scheme 5/Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.

The controlled different reactivity of the pentenyl group compared to the dienophile groups in the Reppe anhydride allows the synthesis of PNA oligomers consisting of two or more different dienophiles suitable for two or more independent Diels Alder Reactions with inverse-electron-demand (DAR~inv~) as shown exemplarily in scheme 8/Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}.

### DAR~inv~ ligation of the PNA pentamer tetrazine derivatized

Scheme 9 (Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}) depicts the molecule after complete ligation by the DAR~inv~ focussed on the reaction site. Details of the chemical reaction are documented by Wiessler[@B44].

Ligation of (RE-PNA)~5~ with dimethyl-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-3,6-dicarboxylate
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The first dienophile, being highly reactive, allows the ligation of functional molecules like carrier molecules on one side of the molecule. The second dienophile on the other side with lower reactivity is available for further functionalization under different reaction conditions e.g. as a coupling site for fluorescent markers.

Ligation of (RE-PNA)5 with dimethyl-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-3,6-dicarboxylate dansyl chloride connected via an ethylene diamine linker
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This DAR~inv~ mediated ligation describes the reaction product of the complete ligation of the Reppe anhydride pentamer (RE-PNA)~5~ with the dimethyl-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-3,6-dicarboxylate functionalized with two dansyl chloride resulting in symmetrical arrangements as illustrated in scheme 10/Figure [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}.

Ligation reaction of a PNA heptamer functionalized with different reactive dienophiles
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

This ligation uses a PNA heptamer consisting of dienophiles with different reactivities like the Reppe anhydride and the pentenoic acid. In turn, these are separated by a cyclopentane building block avoiding possible steric interactions which could restrict the ligation efficiency. The ligation begins with chemical reaction of the Reppe anhydrides cyclobutene, the dienophile with the highest reactivity. After the reaction was complete, the second ligation reaction with the pentenoic acid was started. The sequenced ligation reactions **A** and **B** are described detailed in the footnote.[7](#FN7){ref-type="fn"}

Discussion
==========

Here we demonstrate the synthesis of exemplary PNA building blocks suitable for a broad spectrum of ligation reactions as listed in table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for which the DAR~inv~ is predestined. For future applications the rapid and selective ligation must also bear dedicated requirements e.g. in living systems stable educts, intermediates, and products respectively. To meet these demands the PNA can be considered as a promising candidate: As demonstrated by its chemical structure, it resembles neither a peptide nor a nucleic acid, which results in a stability against enzymatic degradation by peptidases and nucleases. For this case, these properties justify the development of PNA based molecules with completely new functions appropriate for ligation reactions in the "Click chemistry", instead of using conventional PNA harboring nucleobases. The multifaceted spectrum of applications of Click Chemistry is comprehensively detailed in the Volume 39, Issue 4 of the ChemSocRev in 2010.

Our new molecules could be functionalized, as diene-, or dienophile-compounds by coupling to the glycine\'s N-terminus which in turn is linked to an ethylendiamine N-monosubstituted Fmoc. In this manuscript we used the **[T]{.ul}**etra**[c]{.ul}**yclo-\[5.4.2^1,7^.O^2,6^.O^8,11^\]3,5-dioxo-4-aza-9,12-**[t]{.ul}**ridecadiene, well known as "Reppe anhydride", moderately derivatized for coupling at the PNA backbone, representing a suitable dienophile-compound candidate **11** (RE-PNA). Its chemical reactions, as well as the corresponding multi-faced range, are comprehensively documented.[@B45] We focused our studies on the RE-PNA pentamer. It is also important to note that the use of the Fmoc-protected PNA-monomer derivatives like RE-PNA avoids both, an unnecessary expansion of the molecule after ligation, and also associated undesired reactions and steric effects. Using the example of the RE-PNA monomer, the functionalized PNA monomers should be considered as candidates for powerful molecules which allow rapid and complete ligation reactions in aqueous solution, at room temperature and without catalytic support. Furthermore, using these functionalized PNA monomers like Fmoc-protected RE-PNA the PNA synthesis itself can be carried out by automated conventional solid phase peptide synthesis, which avoids unnecessary coupling steps and results in high yields and quality. Also in future pharmacological applications, as yet impracticable, this example could establish a platform for expanded use in the PNA, the DNA and the RNA world.

Conclusion
==========

Here we like to emphasize the simple rationale of click chemistry for a use in medical applications. We describe the synthesis of complex functional molecules made by simple methods like the solid phase synthesis using the functionalized monomers.

The "Click chemistry" demands not expansive educts but proper products for the irreversible DAR~invers~ ligation chemistry. This chemical reaction produces solely nitrogen as a by-product.

Efficient Click chemistry does not depend of stringent reaction conditions, takes place preferentially in aqueous solutions and is therefore useful for reaction in living cells.

With the functionalization of PNA building blocks and oligomer synthesis we can realize high local concentrations of diagnostic or/and therapeutic molecules at the desired target site.
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**tert-butyl 3-\[(2-aminoethyl)amino\]glycine**: Ethylenediamine (0.72 mol) **6** was pre-filled in a 5-fold molar excess in 40 ml chloroform and kept on ice. Then, with continuous stirring, a mixed solution of 20 ml chloroform and 0.144 mol chloride acetic acid tert-butyl ester **7** was added over a period of 90 minutes. The reaction mix was stirred over night at room temperature and then the product **8** was rinsed twice with water and desiccated. (The solvent was removed with a rotary evaporator.) **Fmoc-C2-glycine-tert-butyl ester**: The complete reaction product (0.1127 mol) tert-butyl 3-\[(2-aminoethyl)amino\]glycine **8** was consecutively used for chemical reaction with 0.1127 mol N,N-diisopropylethylamine in 500 ml dichloromethane. Then 0.1127 mol Fmoc-succinimide dissolved in 200ml dichloromethane were added dropwise over a period of 4 hours. After 1 hour a clouding of the reaction solution and separation of a substance could be observed. The reaction solution was stirred during the whole weekend and then, after rinsing fivefold with 200 ml 1 N HCl and once more with saturated solution of sodium chloride, the precipitate was desiccated. During the concentration of the solution a slow-going crystallization was observed. The crystalline product Fmoc protected-\[(2-aminoethyl)glycine\] tert-butyl ester **9** was washed manifold with ether and subsequently desiccated.

**Coupling of the Fmoc-C2-glycine-tert-butyl ester with the Reppe anhydride:** 2 mmol of the Fmoc-C2-glycine-tert-butyl ester **9** and 4 mmol N,N-diisopropylethylamine were pre-filled in 10ml dichloromethane and consecutively 5 ml dichloromethane was added by the dropping funnel stirring constantly over a period of 30 minutes. The yellow coloured product was concentrated by the rotary evaporator. The residue featuring a glass-like consistency was dissolved in dichloromethane and purified by silica gel column chromatography. Chloroform and ethanol were used for elution at a ratio of **95:5**. **Cleavage of the tert-butyl group:**2 mmol tert-butyl protected Fmoc-PNA building block **10** functionalized with **5** the glycine acetic chloride derivative of the Reppe anhydride was dissolved in 5 ml dichloromethane and 5 ml trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) and simultaneously 5 ml TFA dissolved in dichloromethane were added successively by a dropping funnel. The reaction batch was stirred continuously over night and the reaction\'s completeness was examined using thin-layer chromatography. The yellow coloured product was concentrated by rotary evaporator and covered with a layer of ether. The product {scheme 3: **11**\[RE-PNA\], scheme 6: **16**} precipitates voluminously, depending on the quantity the precipitation process can take up to two days. In this case the precipitation should run at a temperature of 4°C.

**Synthesis of the Fmoc-pentenoic acid-PNA.**For synthesis of the pentenoic acid PNA (scheme 3), equimolar (2 mmol) Glycine and pentenoic acid were transformed. In the N-ethylisopropylamine (4 mmol) (Huening\'s base) / glycine mix the pentenoic acid chloride dissolved in dichloromethane was added in drops over night.

**Solid phase synthesis of the "Reppe anhydride"-PNA pentamer.**To perform the solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS)[@B41] of PNA modules we employed the Fmoc-strategy[@B42] in a fully automated peptide synthesizer A433 (Perkin Elmer). The synthesis was carried out on a 0.05 mmol Tenta Gel R Ram (Rapp Polymere) 0.19 mmol/g of substitution. As coupling agent 2-(1H-Benzotriazole-1-yl)-1,1,3,3-tetramethyluronium hexafluorophosphate (HBTU) was used. A typical synthetic cycle consisted of a single 30 minute coupling of 3 equivalents of monomer to the growing PNA chain, followed by capping of the unreacted free amines with acetic anhydride. The protected PNA resins were treated with 20% piperidine in dimethylformamide over 5 minutes and then washed thoroughly with dimethylformamide. Cleavage and deprotection of the resins were effected by treatment with 90% trifluoroacetic acid and 10% triethylsilane.

**Ligation of (RE-PNA)~5~ with dimethyl-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-3,6-dicarboxylate.**1.723 mg (1 µmol) of the (RE-PNA)~5~ pentamer were pre-filled and reacted with 1.089 mg (5.5 µmol) dimethyl-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-3,6-dicarboxylate dissolved in 0.5 ml dichloromethane. The progress of the chemical reaction can be monitored by changes in colour. The end of the reaction is indicated by decolourization after a few minutes.

**Ligation of the (RE-PNA)~5~ with dimethyl-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-3,6-dicarboxylate dansyl chloride connected via an ethylene diamine linker**. 1.723 mg (1 µmol) of the PNA pentamer were pre-filled and reacted with 4.807 mg of the dimethyl-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-3,6-dicarboxylate derivatized with dansyl as fluorescence marker (5.5 µmol) dissolved in 0.5 ml DMSO. After a reaction time of 10 min a brightening of the magenta stained solution was observed. To complete the chemical reaction the suspension was allowed to stand over night.

**A**. 2,005 mg (1 µmol) of the PNA heptamer were pre-filled and reacted with 0.396 mg (1.0 µmol) of dimethyl 1,2,4,5-tetrazine-3,6-dicarboxylate dissolved in 0.5 ml dichloromethane under stirring. The reaction vessel was allowed to stand until decolorization was complete after circa 10 min. **B**. In a second step 0.874 mg of the tetrazine derivatized twofold with dansyl, was dissolved in a few drops of DMSO and then added to the reaction product of **A**. The reaction mixture was shaken and then allowed to settle over night.

![(Scheme 1) illustrates the steps for synthesis of a nucleobase-substituent, with [t]{.ul}etra[c]{.ul}yclo-\[5.4.2^1,7^.O^2,6^.O^8,11^\]3,5-dioxo-4-aza-9,12-[t]{.ul}ridecadiene (TcT) as an example (documented as "Reppe anhydride"). The chemical reaction is described in detail by Reppe.[@B39] The reaction product of **3** with glycine is **4** whose carboxyl group was transferred immediately with thionyl chloride to the corresponding acid chloride **5** for further processing as described in scheme 3 (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).](ijmsv07p0213g01){#F1}

![(Scheme 2) reports the chemical reaction of the PNA back bone module Fmoc protected-\[(2-aminoethyl)glycine\] tert-butyl ester unit **9**, which was received by the reaction of ethylenediamine **6** and chloride acetic acid-tert-butyl ester **7**. The reaction product **8** reacts with Fmoc-succinimide to **9.**](ijmsv07p0213g02){#F2}

![(Scheme 3) **5** reacts with **9** to the tert-butyl ester of the peptide nucleic acid monomer (Fmoc protected) **10** as a reaction product. After hydrolysis of the tert-butyl ester, catalyzed by acid, the peptide nucleic acid monomer (Fmoc protected) was functionalized with the Reppe anhydride **11** referred to as RE-PNA in the text. According the scheme 3 the synthesis consists of two procedures carried out as described in detail in the footnote [2](#FN2){ref-type="fn"}.](ijmsv07p0213g03){#F3}

![(Scheme 4): exemplifies the chemical structure of the pentamer consisting of the "Reppe anhydride" \[(RE-PNA)~5~Cys\]. The amino terminus of the PNA backbone possesses a cysteine which acts as a Redox coupling site.](ijmsv07p0213g04){#F4}

![(Scheme 5): shows the pentamer of the "Reppe anhydride" \[(RE-PNA)~5~Cys\] connected by the cysteine mediated disulfide formation with the CPP-Cys (displayed in amino acid single letter code). The ligation procedure of the two components by disulfide-bridge formation is documented [@B43].](ijmsv07p0213g05){#F5}

![(Scheme 6) exemplifies a commonly applicable instruction for synthesis of molecules suitable for functionalization of PNA: Fmoc-C2-glycine-tert-butyl ester **9** reacts with the carbonic acid chloride of the DAR component **X 14** to the corresponding tert-butyl ester of the peptide nucleic acid monomer (Fmoc protected) **15**. After hydrolysis of the tert-butyl ester catalyzed by acid, the peptide nucleic acid monomer (Fmoc protected) functionalized with the DAR component **X 16** is received.](ijmsv07p0213g06){#F6}

![(Scheme 7) shows the PNA building block Fmoc protected and functionalized with 4-pentenoic acid **17** acting as a dienophile component. According to the scheme 6 the synthesis consists of two procedures and was carried out as described in the footnote[4](#FN4){ref-type="fn"}.](ijmsv07p0213g07){#F7}

![(Scheme 8): the scheme exemplifies the PNA pentamer consisting of three Reppe anhydride **5** and two pentenoic acid **17** building blocks; additionally a cysteine for disulfide coupling was included at the amino terminus.](ijmsv07p0213g08){#F8}

![(Scheme 9) shows the PNA pentamer with five functionalized Reppe anhydrides (dienophile compound) (RE-PNA) after ligation with dimethyl-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-3,6-dicarboxylate (diene compound). The DAR~inv~ mechanism is described in detail[@B13] and the ligation procedure is documented in the footnote.[5](#FN5){ref-type="fn"}](ijmsv07p0213g09){#F9}

![(Scheme 10) shows the ligation product of the pentamer**(RE-PNA)~5~** molecule after the complete DAR~inv~ reaction with the diene compound dimethyl-1,2,4,5-tetrazine-3,6-dicarboxylate derivatized with the fluorescent marker dansyl chloride \[5-(dimethylamino)naphthalene-1-sulfonyl chloride\] connected by an ethylene diamine linker. The synthesis procedure is documented in the footnote.[6](#FN6){ref-type="fn"}](ijmsv07p0213g10){#F10}

![(Scheme 11) shows the ligation product of the PNA heptamer molecule generated after two steps: the first ligation step (**A**) with the Reppe molecule as dienophile and dimethyl 1,2,4,5-tetrazine-3,6-dicarboxylate as a diene, while the second ligation step (**B**) was the reaction of the pentenoic acid group with the tetrazine functionalized twofold with dansyl (symmetrical molecule). To avoid sterical interactions which can hamper the ligation processes all dienophile compounds were spatially separated with a PNA monomer functionalized with a cyclopentane group.](ijmsv07p0213g11){#F11}

###### 

lists the synthesized components which were used, other than the norbonenyl functionalized PNA building block, for ligation reactions.

![](ijmsv07p0213g12)

###### 

lists the compounds used as a carrier system for the DAR~inv~ ligation reaction in living cells.

![](ijmsv07p0213g13)
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